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A prime lamb
breeding plan

H

aving a clear picture
o� a breeding
objective should be
every prime lamb
producer’s priority be�ore
investing in new genetics.

According to MLA Sheep Genetics
Senior Development Ofcer Peta
Bradley, a breeding obj ective
will help producers identi�y traits,
expressed as Australian Sheep
Breeding Values (ASBVs), to
improve pro�tability and/or reduce
costs o� production.
“Be�ore you turn up to a ram sale,
it’s really important to know your
breeding obj ective and which
traits will drive pro�t (e.g. weaning
weight and eye muscle depth)
and which traits are costs in your
production system (e.g. worm egg
count),” she said.
“Other important ASBVs that prime
lamb producers may wish to select
on or monitor when purchasing
a sire may include birth weight

and eating quality traits such as
intramuscular �at and shear �orce.
“These traits give producers the
ability to make more in�ormed
decisions when investing in
improving genetics.”
Peta said while genetic merit
should be the �rst criteria on
which rams are selected, physical
appearance and structural
soundness are also important
elements �or breeding success.
“Rams need to be structurally
sound and suit your environment,”
she said. ■
Peta Bradley
Sheep Genetics
E: info@sheepgenetics .org.au
The 2018 Pocket Guide to
ASBVs: sheepgenetics.org.
au/ Resources/ Brochures‑
and‑fact‑sheets
genetics.mla.com.au/
prime‑lambs
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V

ictorian prime lamb
producers Philip and
Maz Gough have
trans�ormed their
business using genetic selection
tools and harnessing the benefts
o� hybrid vigour.

The business has evolved �rom
running �ve di�erent enterprises in the
1990s to, today, �ocusing on producing
prime lambs �or the supermarket trade
and using their knowledge o� genetics
and best practice �arm management
to achieve their goals.
“Our interest in lamb started in 1995
when we began selling lambs �nished
on summer crops,” Philip said.
“We became more interested when
we realised the potential to �ast‑track
our productivity improvement through
genetic selection.”
Philip set about breeding a ewe that
could wean 150% o� lambs annually to
suit the supermarket trade (�at score 3,
18–24kg carcase weight) at 130 days
o� age.
To do this, some production goals were
set that would improve their viability:
• maintaining hybrid vigour
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drive business growth
• li�ting kilograms o� lamb
produced/ hectare �rom under
300 to more than 400
• improving wool cuts �rom 4kg
to above 5kg/ head
• making as much money �rom as �ew
animals as possible to achieve labour
efciencies

multiple and produce multiple
conceptions each year
• tagging ewes which need assistance
during lambing, �or �uture culling
• pregnancy scanning to measure
losses and to segregate ewes
carrying singles, twins and triplets
�or lambing

• producing efcient, environmentally
�t animals.

• vaccinating �or campylobacter

From this, a crossbreeding program,
based on Corriedale and Coopworth,
was born that utilised the LAMBPLAN
database to select high genetic merit
animals on breeding values that the
�amily could manage easily.

In the past 10 years, Philip has seen
his lambing percentage per ewes
j oined climb �rom 127 to 154 – the goal
was an average o� 150. The amount o�
lamb produced per hectare has also
j umped, �rom 363 to 440kg.

“We �elt these breeds complemented
each other but di�ered enough to
deliver a good dose o� hybrid vigour,”
Philip said.
Other management strategies Philip
put in place to support the genetic
selection decisions include:
• using LAMBPLAN data on rams to
aggressively select �or high �ertility in
maternal ewes
• selecting rams on their breed purity
�or hybrid vigour maximisation
• only breeding sel�‑replacers �rom
ewes that were conceived as a

SNAPSHOT:

Philip and Maz Gough,
Hotspur and Branxholme,
Victoria

S

• reducing paddock and mob sizes.

Since he started selecting on ASBVs
�or high early growth rates, coupled
with better �ock management, Philip
has also achieved higher lamb
weaning weights. ■

Area:
1,100ha
Enterprise:
Prime lambs – targeting supermarket
trade 18–26kg and �at score 3
Livestock:
5,400 crossbred ewes
(sel�‑replacing �ock)
Pasture:
Perennial ryegrass, sub‑clover,
summer �orage brassica
Soil:
Hotspur (light sandy loams)
Branxholme (heavy clay loams)
Rainfall:
700–800mm

More information
sheepgenetics.org.au/
LAMBPLAN
Watch Philip tell the story o�
genetic progress in his fock
genetics.mla.com.au/
prime‑lambs
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